
Varsity Lakes, 4/4 Comore Drive
Quadruplex adjacent to Lake Orr - Short Walk to
Varsity Primary College

Privately situated in a quiet cul-de-sac adjacent to beautiful Lake Orr and within
a minute's walk to Varsity primary college, this immaculate Quadruplex offers an
outstanding lifestyle of peace and tranquility without compromise and will surely
suit the very astute homebuyer.

Set in a boutique block of 4 within the dress circle of 'Azzura Island' boasting
picturesque walking trails the idyllic location is just minutes to Robina Town
Centre, Varsity Train Station, Hospitals and local Schools and parks.

Lovingly maintained and complimented by neutral tones throughout, this well
presented 3 bedroom 2 storey home offers a spacious open plan living | dining
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area featuring year round A/C comfort and is well served by a modern kitchen
featuring quality S/S appliances Inc. ASKO dishwasher. Opening to a private and
inviting covered BBQ area alfresco dining is enjoyed within fengshui inspired
gardens featuring hardwood timber decking all wrapped by the low
maintenance fully fenced, pet friendly rear yard.

Smart in design the upper level offers an additional living/rumpus room or home
office plus 3 spacious bedrooms including an expansive master featuring walk-
in-robe, ensuite, ceiling fan and A/C comfort.

Enviable features include:

- 3 bed 2 storey Quadruplex in quiet cul-de-sac adjacent to Lake Orr
- Privately situated within a minute's walk to Varsity primary college
- Spacious open plan living | dining with A/C comfort
- Modern kitchen with quality S/S appliances Inc. ASKO dishwasher
- Stylish undercover alfresco and BBQ area finished in hardwood timber decking
- Separate upstairs living/rumpus or home office
- Spacious master with W/I/R, ensuite, A/C comfort and ceiling fan
- 2 further generous size bedrooms with B/I/R's and ceiling fan
- Upstairs family bathroom plus downstairs guest powder room
- Low maintenance, fully enclosed pet friendly rear yard
- 2 X split system A/C units
- Remote double lock up garage
- Low body corporate

Within a short drive to the world of shopping at vibrant Robina Town Centre,
where you can dine out on a different cuisine every night! Varsity & Robina Train
Station, Robina Hospital, Titans stadium and the Glades golf course are all
minutes away whilst easy access to the M1 motorway provides convenience of
travel to either Coolangatta or Brisbane airport.

Representing excellent value, homes of this quality in this tightly held location
rarely become available. With the convenience and lifestyle on offer, this is an
absolute must to inspect. Be quick to call now and secure your next place to call
home.

Disclaimer:
Advertising Disclaimer: We have in preparing this information used our best
endeavours to ensure that the information contained herein is true and
accurate, but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of any
errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements that may occur. Prospective
purchasers should make their own enquiries to verify the information contained
herein.
* denotes approximate measurements.
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More About this Property

Property ID 17FHHBR
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type Townhouse
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Including Ensuite
Air Conditioning
Remote Garage
Fully Fenced
Broadband Internet
Built-In-Robes
Toilets (3)
Dishwasher
Secure Parking
Liveability

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Stephen Hollyer 0423 972 701
Sales Specialist | shollyer.mudgeeraba@ljh.com.au

LJ Hooker Mudgeeraba (07) 5593 0044
102-104 Eastside, 6 Waterfront Place, Robina QLD 4226
mudgeeraba.ljhooker.com.au | hello@propertyhubgc.com.au
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